Vulvar conditions and their treatment. Evaluation of a patient information booklet.
To identify the effectiveness of a patient information booklet on vulvar conditions and to evaluate future patient needs. A patient education booklet and satisfaction survey were distributed to 75 new patients with various vulvar conditions who were seen at the University of Michigan Center for Vulvar Diseases in 1996. This population's desire for health and disease information was analyzed. The 48-page booklet contains information on specific vulvar conditions most often seen, their common manifestations and treatment options. A survey with an attached, stamped envelope addressed for return to the Center for Vulvar Diseases was given to the patient along with the booklet during her initial visit to the clinic. Factors evaluated included the usefulness of the material, ease of reading, need for additional information and enhancement of communication with health care providers. Fifty-six percent of the surveys were returned. The majority of the patients found the material to be very useful and easy to read and understand. The booklet allowed better communication between patients and their health care providers. All the patients surveyed would recommend the booklet to a friend. Several of the patients utilize and desire computerized patient education. There is great consumer interest in patient education. A comprehensive booklet such as ours provides consistent information. Evaluation of patient education can provide important quality-improvement information to optimize health care services. Future patient needs are important factors to consider. The information in the booklet is available to the public on the internet at http:/(/)www.med.umich.edu/obgyn/vulva/ vulvedu.html.